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Minutes

Minutes of the Corunittee to Study the Feasibility
of a Center for the Deaf held Septembex 22, Lg7S, Board
of Regents conference Room, L2oo university club Buirding,
Salt Iake City, Utah. Time: 8:30 Er.rn.

The meeting \ilas cotrducted, by Robert G. Said,erson.
Present were the following mernbers of the conunittee:

Robert G. Sanderson
Jay if. Campbell
Earvey C. Ilirschi
Clrarles Schmitt
Ned C. Wheeler
Dora Iraramie
David tr{ortensen

E:<cused: Lloyd Perkins

Discussion of the Center focussed on "the approach
to be used in determining feasibiJ.ity. D!. sanderson
proposed the follouring, accepted with change in chronorogical
order by the corunittee:

. , A Feasibilitv Studv Must:

a. Describe the population to be served.

b. Define tlre needs to be provid,ed for a comprehensive program.

c. Define existing services and, facilities

d,. DescriJce liow the program will be irnpleinented, and, coord,inated,.

The conunittee was directed to consider the needs
to be provided and come'prepared, to d,efine these need,s in
some detail at ttre'next meeting. Dr. sanderson agreed to
check out existing faciLities in the area, and bring further
lnformation on the population to. be served to the next meeting.

Next'meoting was schedured for october-'8, g:30 Er rn.,
pJ.aeed to be announced as soon as ene courd be found. _ :
Ad,journed. t0:00 a.m; R. G. Sa .1iY'
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W111 the multl-purpose room hold large nr.ubersfor actlvl.tl.es such as movles?

The largest ntrLtl-purpose room hold,s JO peopl-e
one holds 20.

BeopLe

and. another

5. Ilours. 
.

ALL day on weekdays untlI 9 p,m. and,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday from

MAGNA CENTER

1. Is the center belng made fuLL use of?

Yes.

2. courd another group use the fael,lity'on a reguLar basls?

Not on a reguLar basls.

3. Offlce Space?

Could sgueeze maybe two ln one offlce.
4. wiLL the mrItl-prrrpose room hoLd. large numbers of peop}e

for actlvttles such as movtes?

The mrItl-purpose room ho1d,s about IOO to 150 people.

5. Ilours?

Most aL3. day and. some evenlngs.

SOI]ITE COI'NIY NEIGHBORIIOOD COITTCIt

1. Is the cenier belng qpd,e firl1 use of?

There are no facl-ll.tles avallabLe.

SOI'TS SALT I,AKE NEIGEBORIIOOD COIINCIL

1. Is the eenter belng mad,e f\r1J. use of ?

There .are no factlttles avalLabl-e.
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E. The questlon was asked: ,Do you. really need another facilityTrrltany states have moved to conprehenslve centers. wouldnrt acqrprehens ive center serving Ll r diiabir ities be much better?
rrHour about havlng a

. people so they could
cqmlon.facilitles?rl
to prcfer a separote
their thinking.

unlt or portion of such a center for deaf
!9 UV themselves bur sti I I be able to use
The deaf mernbers of the ccnml ttee seemedcenter but-needed more tlme to crTstal llze

the

Hearing and speech services
Li p-read i ng
Captioned movies
Deaf do not Integrate with other groups.
P"?f-depend on their eyes much more than|tulti-disabled a1e rejicted. They need athel.r baslc ski I ls.
Cqrmunication
Prorride training for interpreters

The men6ers of the cormittee who were deaf decided to meet as a-rrsub-'c;;;;"';i=;H:;" il:naaja f-- - a--!--needs for a Center.

The nerct meeting wirt be held 0ctober 22nd at g:30 a.rn.

|teeting adjourned at 10:00 a.m.

It was felt that first:the cqrmittee should focus their attentlon onneeds that a center for the oeaf might-Iuiiiri. Those mentloned were:

other persons
place to go to learn

7.
g.
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Hinutes of a subcqnnittee meeting of the cqnmittee on center
the Deafr'October 12, l_915, at th; home of Mrs. Dora Laramie,
East 470 North, Bountiful, Utah. /:00 p.m.

Present were the fol lowing menibers: Dora Laramie; Ned wheeler;
David Hortensen; and Robert Sanderson. Lloyd perkins was ersused.

Discussion centered upon two general areas: I) perceived needs,
and 2) space for operations to hanlle such needs. ffre foffowing tistof such needs is not as c$plete as we would like to rrave ii;'uut ,r"will expand it as the obvious thlngs.we have overlooked lpoiiiutybecause we are so familiar wittr ttrem) corne into.focus. d Connrunitycenter as we envision it wi.ll serve deaf people who demonstrate theneed for services; horever, the mere listing'of such.n""Ji-ao., notdefine in detail the manner in which they wlll ue handled in eachcase. This will be done in the final draft, after the ccnmittee
as a whole has input.
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- - Iilutes of the cqrmittee to study the need f; " cenrer for theDeaf held october 8, l9ls, at 8:30 a.m., Board Roon, utah state Boardof Education, 250 East 5th South, Salt take City, Utah.

The meetlng was conducted by Robert G. Sanderson, Chaiflr€lrtr Thosepresent were:

Robert G. Sanderson
Harvey C. Hirschi
Ned C. tJheeler
Dora Laramie
Davld l{ortensen
Lloyd Perkins
Jay J. Canpbel I
Charles E. Schmltt
Beth Ann Stewart, lnterpreter

The fqrr following items are needed by the Csunittee in order tomakethei r recormendati ons:

A. A feasibillty study which defines present facilities that servethe needs of -the deaf.
B. A detai led I ist of the needs of the deaf.C. A description of the ccrrununity to be served.D. A description of the people novr being served by vocational

Rehabl I itation.

A general discussion was held wlth sqne of the following points
being made and discussed:

A. 0ne-fourth of the clients novr being served in Vocational Rehab-ilitation have a disability in addition to deafness.B. Appro<imately 5,000 in the Salt Lake and Ogden Metropolitan area thatthe Center would serve.
c. The center should serve the hearing inpaired also.D. t'lr- David Duncan, Utah State Treasurer, in an informal discussionwith deaf cormunity leaders, suggested that in order to t".ui" -''

adequate data that would be demanded by the legistature, theIegislature cqrld be asked for about $2o,ooo tI ra[e an in-depthfeasibility slrdy. This woutd probabiy include a survey of localexisting faci I ities, a study of simi lar faci I lties around th6nation, a study of the needs, and cost factors that would i.nvolve
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